Dated: 18.08.2021

CORRIGENDUM

Sub: Venue of Document Verification

In continuation of this office letter Rectt/ 20/ T8/ 03 dated Aug 03, 2021 on the subject, it is informed that the venue of document verification is as under:

**Venue:** IILM University Hostel Building,  
A 63-64, HUDA, Sector – 55, Sushant Lok – 2,  
Gurugram, Haryana – 122011

**Note:** The sector – 65 in office letter Rectt/ 20/ T8/ 03 dated Aug 03, 2021 should be read as Sector – 55. All other terms & conditions will be remained same.

The location of venue: - [https://goo.gl/maps/AyWmEVPJcWu5gDbt6](https://goo.gl/maps/AyWmEVPJcWu5gDbt6)

-sd-  
Registrar